2019 SAAMHC Family Fiesta & JJ Feathered Horse Celebration
May 18-19, 2019
ASPC/AMHR/ASPR, Open Feathered Horse Show
Bell County Expo Center
301 W Loop 121
Belton, TX 76513

Judges
Tim Parkinson
Janice Silvio

Show Manager: Jennifer Hoyt (269) 209-3784
j.hoyt406@gmail.com
Show Steward: Vivian Galloway

Entry Requirements: Complete copy of registration papers (front/back) must be sent with entries along with copies of youth/amateur cards and entry fee check. Negative Coggins dated within (1) year of the show is required; out of state horses will also need a health certificate dated within 45 days of the show.

Mail Entries to: Jennifer Hoyt, 2077 Beckley Road, Battle Creek, MI 49015

Pre-entries must be postmarked by May 1, 2019. Submit check with entry forms. Be sure to carefully review your registration paperwork to ensure it is correct (i.e. stallion/gelding status). When entering classes during the show, pay for the class in the show office prior to the class.

Showing from trailers will be permitted provided the $20.00 grounds fee per horse is paid. NO HORSE shall remain in a trailer overnight.

Check In: Check in will begin at 5:00pm May 17, 2019. Until 5:00pm staff are setting up the show facility.

Show Hours: Classes begin at 8:30am Saturday & Sunday. Lunch and dinner breaks will be announced as warranted.
**Measurement Times:** Measuring will begin on Friday 6pm-8pm, Saturday & Sunday at 7:30a.m. The steward will not be available during Jumper, Hunter, Liberty or Obstacle classes.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**Gate:** There will be a 2 minute gate rule that will be strictly enforced. The 2 minute timing shall start from the time that the last horse enters the ring. A 5 minute gate hold may be granted if requested at the gate at least 5 classes prior to the tack change.

**Gypsy Classes & Open Feathered Classes:** will abide by the GHSA Rule Set. Approved Points Show for Gypsy Vanner Horse Society & Gypsy Horse Registry Of America.

**Youth requirements:** It is required that all youth exhibitors must wear protective headgear (Certified ASTM/SEI) in Roadster and Under Saddle Classes. Head gear harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any exhibitor may wear protective headgear (Certified ASTM/SEI) in any division or class without penalty from the judge.

**Add/Scratch Class Policy:** Added entries will be accepted up to 2 classes prior to class entered. All adds must go through the show manager (office) and not at the gate with the gatekeeper. No refunds will be given on any scratched classes but you can add a class with the same fee amount (sub open class for open class, youth class for youth class, etc.)

**Insufficient Check:** Show management will charge a $50.00 return check fee plus any fees that are applied by their bank to the insufficient check. Exhibitor will be notified of insufficient check and will be required to make restitution by money order or cashier’s check. If not attended to in the time allotted by show management, then show management will adhere to the rules of the ASPC/AMHR.

**Grade Classes:** Open to unregistered horses 14.2 H and under. Unregistered horses must have a negative Coggins. A health certificate is also required for out of state horses. Unregistered horses CANNOT be entered into classes not specified as “Grade Class”. Unregistered horses do not qualify for any AMHR points or awards.

**NOTE:** ALL Dogs must be kept on a leash at all times. Dogs caught running loose will be impounded and owners will be responsible for all fees assessed. Any dog not on a leash will be apprehended and a $200.00 fine will be assessed.
# 2019 Belton, TX Show Forms
**Please print or type**
**Only ONE horse per entry form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Name:</th>
<th>Please submit copies for all that apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse Owner's/Lessee's Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State/Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Cell Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse's Registered Name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMHR Registration #</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
<th>Year foaled:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Number</td>
<td>Exhibitor (Print all names if more than one exhibitor for THIS horse)</td>
<td>Birth date (if under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 SAAMHC Family Fiesta & JJ Feathered Horse Celebration

A copy of the horse’s registration papers must accompany each horse entered. Amateur exhibitors must be members of ASPC/AMHR. **Amateur and Youth numbers are required in order to show for ASPC/AMHR/ASPR.** Payment must be sent with entries, **make checks payable to SAAMHC.** Please mail entries to: **Show Manager: Jennifer Hoyt 2077 Beckley Road, Battle Creek, MI 49015**

**Email:** j.hoyt406@gmail.com  **Cell:** (269) 209-3784

All returned checks will be assessed a $50.00 fee, plus all charges associated with collection of the check. No refunds or exchange of horse without veterinarian’s statement. Please feel free to contact me for any questions.

**Open Entries**
Open Entries

**Amateur Class:** $20.00 per class

**All Grade Classes**

**Youth classes:** Flat Rate $50.00

(Per Exhibitor/Horse Combination)

**Or Youth class** $10.00 each

**COOL Classes-Youth**

**COOL Classes-Adult**

Stalls: $55 for the weekend Old Stalls (Fri/Sat night) (Grounds fee included)

Stalls: $65 for the weekend New Stalls (Fri/Sat night)

2nd Horse in stall (Max 2 per stall-unruly horses together will not be tolerated)

Showing off Trailer permitted with $20.00 per Horse

Grounds Fee

Office Fee: $10.00 per Horse/Back Number

Shavings: $10.50 Bag (No shavings can be brought in-per Belton Expo Center)

RV Parking: $45.00 per night

Class Sponsorship:

Stakes & Regular classes $25.00 per class

$50.00 Champion/Reserve

**Total Amount Due:**

Stabling Request:

(Not guaranteed)

In case of emergency we will be staying at ____________________________  Phone #__________

**This form must be signed in order to participate in the show:**

This show is approved and conducted under the rules of ASPC/AMHR and is open only to horses registered with ASPC/AMHR (except pet mini). I hereby enter these horses in the listed classes on the Show Entry Form, by so entering I agree to abide by and be bound by all rules and regulations of ASPC/AMHR. I agree to hold harmless the management staff of the show, members and officers of SAAMHC & JJ Horse Show & Event Management from all liability in case of accident, theft, injuries or loss in any way associated with my participation in this event. Warning - Under Texas Law (Chapter 87, Civil Practice and Remedies Code), a farm animal professional is not liable for an injury to or the death of a participant in farm animal activities resulting from the inherent risks of farm animal activities.

___________

Authorized Signature  Date

Parent or Guardian Signature (Required for all youth exhibitors)
2019 SAAMHC Family Fiesta

Special Note: Gypsy/Drum Classes that are listed non-rated (NR) are non-rated for ASPC/AMHR/ASPR Registry. Gypsy/Drum Classes ARE rated for GHRA & IDHA.

Saturday Classes Start – 8:30am

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Stallions
1. Gypsy Stallion 2 Yr Old & Under (NR)
2. Gypsy Stallion 3 & 4 Yr Olds (NR)
3. Gypsy Jr Champion & Reserve Stallion (NR)
4. Gypsy Stallion 5 Yr Old & Older (NR)
5. Gypsy Sr Champion & Reserve Stallion (NR)
6. Gypsy Grand Champion & Reserve Stallion (NR)
7. Draft/Feathered Colts/Stallion (All ages) (NR)

Western Stock Halter – Under
8. AMHR Western Stock Halter Stallion – 34” & Under (1574)
9. AMHR Western Stock Halter Gelding – 34” & Under (1572)
10. AMHR Western Stock Halter Mare – 34” & Under (1570)
11. AMHR Western Stock Grand Champion & Reserve 34” & Under (1576)

Western Stock Halter – Over
12. AMHR Western Stock Halter Stallion – Over 34” to 38” (1575)
13. AMHR Western Stock Halter Gelding – Over 34” to 38” (1573)
14. AMHR Western Stock Halter Mare – Over 34” to 38” (1571)
15. AMHR Western Stock Grand Champion & Reserve Over 34” to 38” (1577)

Classic Gelding Halter – Over
16. Classic Model Gelding-2 Years Old & Older-46” & Under (143)
17. Classic Gelding Halter Amateur Owned & Shown-Over 42” (164)
18. Classic Gelding Yearling – Over 40”-43” (231)
19. Classic Gelding 2 Yrs Old-Over 41”-44.5” (229)
20. Classic Gelding Jr Champion & Reserve-Over 40”-44.5” (233)
21. Classic Sr Gelding – 3 Yrs Old & Older-42”-46” (225)
22. Classic Gelding Sr Champion & Reserve-Over 42”-46” (227)
23. Classic Gelding Grand Champion & Reserve-Over 42”-46” (235)
24. Classic Amateur Halter Gelding Over 42”-46” (170)
25. AMHR Carriage Driving 34” & Under (1559-1)
26. AMHR Carriage Driving Over 34” to 38” (1559-2)
27. AMHR Carriage Turnout 38” & Under (1558)
28. AMHR Carriage Working 38” & Under (1562)

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Geldings
32. Gypsy Gelding 2 Yr Old & Under (NR)
33. Gypsy Gelding 3 & 4 Yr Olds (NR)
34. Gypsy Jr Champion & Reserve Gelding (NR)
35. Gypsy Stallion 5 Yr Old & Older (NR)
36. Gypsy Sr Champion & Reserve Gelding (NR)
37. Gypsy Grand Champion & Reserve Gelding (NR)
38. Draft/Feathered Gelding (All ages) (NR)

Gypsy Color
39. Gypsy Solid Color Stallion/Gelding (NR)
40. Gypsy Broken Color & Blagdon Stallion/Gelding (NR)

ASPR & Hackney Roadster
41. ASPR Amateur Roadster (1058)
42. ASPR Youth Roadster (1062)
43. ASPR Open Roadster (1057)
44. ASPR Roadster Stake (1059)
45. Open Hackney Pony Roadster – 14.2H & Under (NR)
46. Hackney Pony Roadster Stake – 14.2H & Under (NR)

Gypsy Driving
47. Gypsy Pleasure Driving
48. Gypsy Driving Pairs (NR)

49. Classic Carriage Driving 46” & Under (311)
50. Classic Carriage Turnout 46” & Under (310)
51. Classic Carriage Reinsmanship 46” & Under (314)
52. Classic Carriage Working 46” & Under (340)
53. Classic Carriage Driving Stake 46” & Under (371)

Modern Roadster Driving
54. Modern Roadster Amateur Owned & Shown-46” & Under (838)
55. Modern Roadster Youth-46” & Under (840)
56. Modern Roadster Open 46” & Under (857)
57. Modern Roadster Stake-46” & Under (859)

Draft/Feathered Driving
58. Draft/Feathered Open Driving (NR)
59. Draft/Feathered Amateur Driving (NR)
60. Draft/Feathered Youth Driving (NR)

Showmanship
61. Classic Youth Showmanship - 13 to 17 Years (128)
62. Classic Youth Showmanship - 8 to 12 Years (129)
63. Classic Youth Showmanship - 7 Years & Under (266)
64. AMHR Amateur Showmanship - Under (1144)
65. AMHR Youth Showmanship - Age 13 to 17 Years - Under (1142)
66. AMHR Youth Showmanship - 12 Years & Under (1143)
67. AMHR Amateur Showmanship - Over (1237)
68. AMHR Adult COOL Showmanship Mare/Gelding - 38" & Under (1508-1)
69. AMHR Youth Showmanship - Age 13 to 17 Years - Over (1235)
70. AMHR Youth Showmanship - Age 8-12 Years - Over (1234)
71. AMHR Youth Showmanship-Age 7 & Under (1233)
72. AMHR Youth COOL Showmanship Mare/Gelding - 38" & Under (1508-2)
73. Gypsy Youth Showmanship Age 17 & Under M/G (NR)
74. Draft/Feathered Youth Showmanship Age 17 & Under M/G (NR)
75. Gypsy Amateur Showmanship (NR)
76. Draft/Feathered Youth Showmanship (NR)

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Classes
77. Draft/Feathered In-Hand Suitability for Dressage (NR)
78. Draft/Feathered In-Hand Traditional Movement (NR)
79. Gypsy Youth Trail (NR)
80. Gypsy Trail Under Saddle (NR)
81. Draft/Feathered Trail Under Saddle (NR)
82. Gypsy Trail In-Hand (NR)
83. Draft/Feathered Trail In-Hand (NR)

Classic Stallion Halter-Over
84. Classic Model Stallion- 2 Yrs Old & Older -46" & Under (101)
85. Classic Stallion Halter Amateur Owned & Shown-Over 42" (162)
86. Classic Stallion-1 Yr Old-Over 40"-43" (207)
87. Classic Stallion-2 Yrs Old-Over 41"-44.5" (205)
88. Classic Stallion Jr Champion & Reserve-Over 40"-44.5" (209)
89. Classic Sr Stallion-3 Yrs Old & Older-Over 42"-46" (201)
90. Classic Stallion Sr Champion & Reserve -Over 42"-46" (203)
91. Classic Stallion Grand Champion & Reserve-Over 42"-46" (211)
92. Classic Amateur Halter Stallion Over 42"-46" (169)

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Obstacle
93. Draft/Feathered Obstacle Driving (NR)
94. Gypsy Obstacle Driving Single Horse (NR)
95. Gypsy Obstacle Driving Pairs (NR)
96. Gypsy Obstacle Ground Driving (NR)

AMHR Roadster-Under
97. AMHR Amateur Roadster-34" & Under (1323)
98. AMHR Youth Roadster-34" & Under (1322)

99. AMHR Open Roadster-34" & Under (1311)
100. AMHR Roadster Stake-34" & Under (1312)

Modern Stallion Halter
101. Modern Stallion Foal of Current Year (706)
102. Modern Stallion -1 Year Old - 43" & Under (610)
103. Modern Stallion 2 Years Old-44.5" & Under (608)
104. Modern Stallion Junior Champion & Reserve-44.5" & Under (615)
105. Modern Stallion 3 Years Old & Older-46" & Under (604)
106. Modern Senior Champion & Reserve Stallion-46" & Under (613)
107. Modern Grand Champion & Reserve Stallion-46" & Under (617)

Foundation Stallion Halter
108. Foundation Model Stallion-42" & Under (237)
109. Foundation Amateur Stallion (267)
110. Foundation Stallion Foal of Current Year -38" & Under (252)
111. Foundation Yearling Stallion - 40" & Under (251)
112. Foundation 2 Years Old Stallion - 41" & Under (250)
113. Foundation Stallion Junior Champion & Reserve- 41" & Under (253)
114. Foundation Senior Stallion - 3 Years Old & Older - 42" & Under (238)
115. Foundation Stallion Senior Champion & Reserve -42" & Under (249)
116. Foundation Stallion Grand Champion & Reserve --42" & Under (240)

Classic Stallion Halter-Under
117. Classic Stallion Halter Amateur Owned & Shown -42" & Under (159)
118. Classic Stallion Foal of Current Year 40" & Under (106)
119. Classic Stallion Yearling - 40" & Under (208)
120. Classic Stallion -2 Years Old- 41" & Under (206)
121. Classic Stallion Junior Champion & Reserve- 41" & Under (210)
122. Classic Senior Stallion - 3 Years Old and Older - 42" & Under (202)
123. Classic Stallion Senior Champion & Reserve -42" & Under (204)
124. Classic Stallion Grand Champion & Reserve - 42" & Under (212)
125. Classic Amateur Halter Stallion -- 42" & Under (166)

AMHR Park Harness - Under
126. AMHR Open Park Harness, Under (1330)
127. AMHR Park Harness Stake-Under (1331)

ASPR & Hackney Harness
128. ASPR Amateur Harness (1055)
129. ASPR Youth Harness (1061)
130. ASPR Open Harness (1054)
131. ASPR Harness Stake (1056)
132. Open Hackney Harness Pony – 14.2 & Under (NR)
133. Hackney Harness Pony Stake – 14.2 & Under (NR)

134. AMHR Youth Carriage Driving 17 & Younger 38" & Under (NR)
135. Classic Youth Carriage Driving 17 & Younger 46" & Under (NR)

Modern Pleasure Driving
136. Modern Pleasure Youth Driving-46" & Under (868)
137. Modern Pleasure Open Pleasure Driving - 46" & Under (867)
138. Modern Pleasure Driving Stake-46" & Under (871)
ASPR & Hackney Pleasure Driving
139. Open Hackney Pony Pleasure Driving – 14.2H & Under (NR)
140. Hackney Pony Pleasure Driving Stake – 14.2H & Under (NR)
141. ASPR Amateur Pleasure Driving (1052)
142. ASPR Youth Pleasure Driving (1060)
143. ASPR Open Pleasure Driving (1051)
144. ASPR Pleasure Driving Stake-46" & Under (1053)

AMHR Fine Harness Driving
145. AMHR Fine Harness Pairs or More, 38" & Under (1512)
146. AMHR Light Harness Driving Pairs or More (1524)

Classic Western Country Pleasure Driving
147. Classic Amateur Western Country Pleasure Driving, 46" & Under (424)
148. Classic Youth Western Country Pleasure Driving, 46" & Under (425)
149. Classic Open Western Country Pleasure Driving, 46" & Under (423)
150. Classic Western Country Pleasure Driving Stake 46 & Under (426)

Modern Pleasure Stallion Halter
151. Modern Pleasure Pony Amateur Stallion-46" & Under (720)
152. Modern Pleasure Stallion Foal of Current Year (677)
153. Modern Pleasure Stallion - 1Year Old - 43" & Under (676)
154. Modern Pleasure Stallion - 2Years Old - 44.5" & Under (675)
155. Modern Pleasure Junior Champion & Reserve - 44.5" & Under (679)
156. Modern Pleasure Stallion - 3Years Old & Older 46" & Under (674)
157. Modern Pleasure Senior Champion & Reserve - 46" & Under (678)
158. Modern Pleasure Grand Champion & Reserve - 46" & Under (680)

ASPR Stallion Halter
159. ASPR Amateur Halter Stallion – Any Age (1063)
160. ASPR Stallion 2 Yrs. & Younger (1073)
161. ASPR Junior & Reserve Jr. Champion Stallion (1036)
162. ASPR Stallion 3 Yrs. & Older (1076)
163. ASPR Senior Champion & Reserve Stallion (1040)
164. ASPR Grand & Res. Champion Stallion (1090)

Draft Hitch Driving
165. AMHR Single Draft Driving-38" & Under (1504)
166. AMHR Single Draft Driving Stake-38" & Under (1526-1)
167. AMHR 2Horse Draft Driving-38" & Under (1516)
168. AMHR Draft Harness Stake-38" & Under (1526)

AMHR Stallion Halter-Under
169. AMHR Model Stallion 2 years & Older-Under (1101)
170. AMHR Amateur Halter Stallion-Under (1112)
171. AMHR Stallion Foal of Current Year - 30" & Under (1109)
172. AMHR Yearling Stallion - 32" & Under (1108)
173. AMHR 2 Years Old Stallion - 33" & Under (1107)
174. AMHR Stallion Junior Champion & Reserve - Under (1110)
175. AMHR Aged Stallion - 3 Years Old & Older - 30" & Under (1105)
176. AMHR Aged Stallion - 3 Years Old & Older - Over 30"-32" (1104)
177. AMHR Aged Stallion - 3 Years Old & Older - Over 32"-34" (1103)
178. AMHR Stallion Senior Champion & Reserve - Under (1106)

179. AMHR Stallion Grand Champion & Reserve - Under (111)

AMHR Stallion Halter - Over
180. AMHR Model Stallion 2 Years & Older-Over (1201)
181. AMHR Amateur Halter Stallion-Over (1209)
182. AMHR Stallion Foal of Current Year - Over 30" to 32" (1206)
183. AMHR Yearling Stallion - Over 32" to 36" (1205)
184. AMHR 2 Years Old Stallion - Over 33" to 37" (1204)
185. AMHR Stallion Junior Champion & Reserve - Over (1207)
186. AMHR Stallion - 3 Years Old & Older - Over (1202)
187. AMHR Stallion Senior Champion & Reserve - Over (1203)
188. AMHR Stallion Grand Champion & Reserve - Over (1208)

AMHR Western Country Pleasure Driving-Under
189. AMHR Amateur Western Country Pleasure Driving-Under (1349)
190. AMHR Golden Age Western Country Pleasure Driving-Under (1352)
191. AMHR Youth Western Country Pleasure Driving-12 & Under Under (1348-2)
192. AMHR Youth Western Country Pleasure Driving-13-17 Under (1348-1)
193. AMHR Open Western Country Pleasure Driving-Under (1346)
194. AMHR Western Country Pleasure Driving Stake-Under (1347)

Foundation Gelding Halter
195. Foundation Model Gelding-42" & Under (245)
196. Foundation Amateur Gelding (268)
197. Foundation Youth Gelding - 42" & Under (270)
198. Foundation Gelding Foal of Current Year - 40" & Under (262)
199. Foundation - Yearling Gelding - 40" & Under (261)
200. Foundation - 2 Years Old Gelding - 41" & Under (260)
201. Foundation Gelding Junior Champion & Reserve - 41" & Under (263)
202. Foundation Senior Gelding - 3 Years & Older - 42" & Under (246)
203. Foundation Gelding Senior Champion & Reserve - 42" & Under (259)
204. Foundation Gelding Grand Champion & Reserve - 42" & Under (248)

Modern Gelding Halter
205. Modern Gelding Any Age-Owned & Shown by Amateur (651)
206. Modern Youth Halter Mare/Gelding-46" & Under (662)
207. Modern Junior Gelding 2 Years Old & Younger-44.5" & Under (673)
208. Modern Senior Gelding 3 Years Old & Older-46" & Under (672)
209. Modern Grand Champion & Reserve-46" & Under (650)

ASPR Gelding Halter
210. ASPR Amateur Halter Gelding-Any Age (1064)
211. ASPR Gelding 2 Yrs. & younger (1074)
212. ASPR Junior & Res. Jr. Champion Gelding (1037)
213. ASPR Gelding 3 Yrs. & older (1077)
214. ASPR Senior & Res. Sr. Champion Gelding (1041)
215. ASPR Grand & Res. Champion Gelding (1092)

AMHR Halter Gelding - Under
216. AMHR Model Gelding 2 Years Old & Older Under (1113)
217. AMHR Amateur Halter Gelding Under (1123)
218. AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 13-17 Years-Under (1145-3)
219. AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 8-12 Years-Under (1145-2)
220. AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 7 Years & Under-Under (1145-1)
221. AMHR Gelding Foal of Current Year - 30" & Under (1120)
222. AMHR Gelding - Yearling - 32" & Under (1119)
223. AMHR Gelding - 2 Years Old - 33" & Under (1118)
224. AMHR Gelding Junior Champion & Reserve - Under (1121)
225. AMHR Aged Gelding - 3 Years & Older - 34" & Under (1114)
226. AMHR Gelding Senior Champion & Reserve - Under (1117)
227. AMHR Gelding Grand Champion & Reserve - Under (1122)
228. AMHR Solid Color Stallion/Gelding - 34" & Under (1136)
229. AMHR Multi Color Stallion/Gelding - 34" & Under (1138)
230. AMHR Gelding/Stallion Draft Halter-38" & Under (NR)

GRADE Driving
231. Grade Driving Stallion/Gelding/Mare 38" - 14.2h (NR)
232. Grade Driving Stallion/Gelding/Mare 38" & Under (NR)

Foundation Country Pleasure Driving
233. Foundation Amateur Country Pleasure Driving 42" & Under (278)
234. Foundation Youth Country Pleasure Driving 42" & Under (279)
235. Foundation Open Country Pleasure Driving 42" & Under (277)
236. Foundation Country Pleasure Driving Stake-42" & Under (283)

Classic Gelding Halter - Under
238. Classic Youth Halter Gelding 13–17 Years - 46" & Under (146-2)
239. Classic Youth Halter Gelding 8–12 Years - 46" & Under (145-2)
240. Classic Youth Halter Gelding 7 Years & Younger - 46" & Under (144-2)
243. Classic Gelding 2 Years Old - 41" & Under (230)
244. Classic Gelding Junior Champion & Reserve - 41" & Under (234)
245. Classic Senior Gelding - 3 Years Old & Older - 42" & Under (226)
246. Classic Senior Champion & Reserve - 42" & Under (228)

Classic Pleasure Driving
249. Classic Amateur Pleasure Driving - 46" & Under (312)
250. Classic Youth Pleasure Driving - 46" & Under (302)
251. Classic Pleasure Driving Limited - 46" & Under (303)
252. Classic Open Pleasure Driving - 46" & Under (301)
253. Classic Pleasure Driving Stake-Over - 46" & Under (304)

AMHR Western Country Pleasure Driving-Over
254. AMHR Amateur Western Country Pleasure Driving-Over (1446)
255. AMHR Golden Western Country Pleasure Driving-Over (1457)
256. AMHR Youth Western Country Pleasure Driving-12 & Under - Over (1445-2)
257. AMHR Youth Western Country Pleasure Driving-13-17 - Over (1445-1)
258. AMHR Western Country Pleasure Driving - Over (1443)
259. AMHR Western Country Pleasure Driving Stake-Over (1444)
260. AMHR COOL Western Co. Pleasure Driving Mare/Gelding, Any Age (1527)

Modern Pleasure Gelling Halter
262. Modern Pleasure Youth Halter Gelding-46" & Under (723)
263. Modern Pleasure Gelding - 1 Year Old - 43" & Under (690)
264. Modern Pleasure Gelding - 2 Years Old - 44.5" & Under (689)
265. Modern Pleasure Gelding Junior Champion & Reserve - 44.5 & Under (693)
266. Modern Pleasure Gelding - 3 Years & Older - 46" & Under (688)
267. Modern Pleasure Gelding Senior Champion & Reserve - 46" Under (692)

AMHR Gelding Halter - Over
269. AMHR Model Gelding - 2 Years Old & Older-Over (1210)
270. AMHR Amateur Halter Gelding - Over (1218)
271. AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 13-17 Years-Over (1238-3)
272. AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 8-12 Years-Over (1238-2)
273. AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 7 Years & Under-Over (1238-1)
274. AMHR Gelding Foal of Current Year - Over 30" to 32" (1215)
275. AMHR Gelding Yearling - Over 32" to 36" (1214)
276. AMHR Gelding - 2 Years Old - Over 33" to 37" (1213)
277. AMHR Gelding Junior Champion & Reserve - Over (1216)
278. AMHR Aged Gelding - 3 Years Old & Older - Over (1211)
279. AMHR Gelding Senior Champion & Reserve - Over (1212)
280. AMHR Gelding Grand Champion & Reserve - Over (1217)
281. AMHR Gelding/Stallion Draft Halter-38" & Under (NR)
282. AMHR Adult COOL Halter Mare/Gelding - 38" & Under (1543)
283. AMHR Youth COOL Halter Mare/Gelding - 38" & Under (1528)
284. AMHR Solid Color Stallion/Gelding - Over (1229)
285. AMHR Multi Color Stallion/Gelding - Over (1231)
286. GRADE Solid - Multi color Mare/Stallion/Gelding - 14.2H & Under (NR)
287. GRADE Halter/Gelding/Stallion - 14.2H & Under (NR)

AMHR Pleasure Driving - Over
288. AMHR Amateur Pleasure Driving - Over (1409)
289. AMHR Golden Pleasure Driving-Over 34"-38" (1421)
290. AMHR Youth Pleasure Driving - Over (1408)
291. AMHR Open Pleasure Driving - Over (1407)
292. AMHR Pleasure Driving Stake-Over (1410)
293. AMHR COOL Pleasure Driving Mare/Gelding - Any Age (1509)

AMHR Mare Halter - Under
294. AMHR Model Mare - 2 Years Old & Older-Under (1124)
295. AMHR Amateur Mare - 34" & Under (1135)
296. AMHR Youth Halter Mare G-17 Years - Under (1146-3)
297. AMHR Youth Halter Mare 8-12 Years & Under (1146-2)
298. AMHR Youth Halter Mare 7 Years & Under (1146-1)
299. AMHR Mare Foal of Current Year - 30" & Under (1132)
300. AMHR Mare Yearling - 32" & Under (1131)
301. AMHR Mare - 2 Years Old - 33" & Under (1130)
302. AMHR Mare Junior Champion & Reserve - 33" & Under (1133)
303. AMHR Aged Mare - 3 Years Old & Older - 30" & Under (1128)
304. AMHR Aged Mare - 3 Years Old & Older - Over 30" to 32" (1127)
305. AMHR Aged Mare - 3 Years Old & Older - Over 32" to 34" (1126)
306. AMHR Mare Senior Champion & Reserve - Under (1129)
307. AMHR Mare Grand Champion & Reserve - Under (1134)
308. AMHR Solid Color Mare - Under (1137)
309. AMHR Multi Color Mare - Under (1139)

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Driving
310. Gypsy Concord de Elegance Driving Single or Double Hitch (NR)
311. Draft/Feathered Concord de Elegance Driving Single or Double Hitch (NR)

Versatility
312. AMHR Open Versatility - Under (1326)
313. AMHR Open Versatility - Over (1430)
314. AMHR Youth Versatility - Under (1344)
315. AMHR Youth Versatility - Over (1440)

AMHR Pleasure Driving - Under
316. AMHR Amateur Pleasure Driving - Under (1309)
317. AMHR Golden Age Pleasure Driving - Under (1321)
318. AMHR Youth Pleasure Driving - Under (1308)
319. AMHR Open Pleasure Driving - Under (1307)
320. AMHR Pleasure Driving Stake-Under (1310)

Gypsy Pleasure Driving
321. Gypsy Pleasure Driving (S/M/G) (NR)

AMHR Single Roman Chariot
322. AMHR Single Roman Chariot-38" & Under (1514)

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Riding
323. Gypsy Concord de Elegance Riding (NR)
324. Draft/Feathered Concord de Elegance Riding (NR)
325. Gypsy Bareback (NR)

Modern Country/Harness/Pleasure Driving
326. Modern Country Pleasure Amateur to Drive - 46" & Under (830) (No Stallions)
327. Modern Country Youth to Drive - 46" & Under - (831) (No Stallions)
328. Modern Country Pleasure Open - 46" & Under (826)
329. Modern Country Pleasure Driving Stake-46" & Under (834)
330. Modern Harness Amateur to Drive - 46" & Under (805)
331. Modern Formal Driving- 43"-46" (956)
332. Modern Formal Driving Stakes -43"-46" (959)
333. Modern Harness Driving-43"-46" (803)
334. Modern Harness Stakes- 43"-46" (801)
335. Modern Roadster Stake -43"-46" (802)
336. Modern Harness Driving Stakes- 43" & Under (901)
337. Modern Roadster Stake- 43" & Under (902)
338. Modern Formal Driving 43" & Under (957)
339. Modern Formal Driving Stakes 43" & Under (958)

AMHR Country Pleasure Driving - Over
340. AMHR Amateur Country Pleasure Driving - Over (1403)
341. AMHR Golden Age Country Pleasure Driving-Over (1436)
342. AMHR Youth Country Pleasure Driving - 12 & Under-Over (1404-2)
343. AMHR Youth Country Pleasure Driving -13-17-Over (1404-1)
344. AMHR Open Country Pleasure Driving - Over (1401)
345. AMHR Country Pleasure Driving Stake-Over (1402)
346. AMHR COOL Country Pleasure Driving Mare/Gelding, Any Age (1510)

Costume Classic/Modern
347. Classic Costume-46" & Under (321)
348. Modern Costume-46" & Under (850)

Costume AMHR
349. AMHR Youth Costume - 38" & Under (1539)

Classic Roadster
350. Classic Youth Roadster-46" & Under (324)
351. Classic Open Roadster-46" & Under (323)
352. Classic Roadster Stake-46" & Under (326)

Foundation Roadster
353. Foundation Amateur Roadster-42" & Under (293)
354. Foundation Youth Roadster-42" & Under (292)
355. Foundation Open Roadster-42" & Under (290)
356. Foundation Roadster Stake-42" & Under (291)

Halter Obstacle
357. AMHR Open Halter Obstacle - Under (1313)
358. AMHR Open Halter Obstacle - Over (1413)
359. Classic Halter Obstacle -46" & Under (320)
360. Modern Halter Obstacle - 46" & Under (864)
361. AMHR Amateur Halter Obstacle - Under (1338)
362. AMHR Amateur Halter Obstacle - Over (1434)
363. Classic Amateur Halter Obstacle -46" & Under (349)
364. GRADE Halter Obstacle -14.2H & Under (NR)
365. AMHR Youth Halter Obstacle - 13 to 17 Years - Under (1314-3)
366. AMHR Youth Halter Obstacle – 13 to 17 Years - Over (1414-3)
367. Classic Youth Halter Obstacle -13 to 17 Years - 46" & Under (354-3)
368. Classic Youth Halter Obstacle -12 & Under - 46" & Under (354-1)
369. AMHR Youth Halter Obstacle -8-12 Years Old - Under (1314-2)
370. AMHR Youth Halter Obstacle -8-12 Years Old - Over (1414-2)
371. AMHR Youth Halter Obstacle-7 & Under-Over (1314-1)
372. AMHR Youth Halter Obstacle-7 & Under-Over (1414-1)
373. AMHR COOL Halter Obstacle, 38" & Under (1521)

Obstacle Driving
374. AMHR Open Obstacle Driving- Under (1327)
375. AMHR Open Obstacle Driving - Over (1431)
376. AMHR Open Obstacle Driving - Under (1339)
377. AMHR Amt. Obstacle Driving- Over (1435)
378. AMHR Youth Obstacle Driving -Under (1328)
379. AMHR Youth Obstacle Driving - Over (1432)
380. AMHR Carriage Obstacle Driving Timed – 38" & Under (1563)
381. Classic Carriage Obstacle Driving Timed – 46" & Under (341)
Liberty
382. AMHR Liberty Over (1433)
383. Classic Liberty (322)
384. AMHR Liberty Under (1329)
385. Modern Liberty (851)
386. ASPR Liberty (1044)
387. GRADE Liberty 14.2H & Under (NR)
388. Gypsy Liberty (NR)
389. Draft/Feathered Liberty (NR)

Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Western Pleasure
389. Gypsy Youth Western Pleasure Walk/Trot Only (M/G)(NR)
390. Gypsy Open Western Pleasure Walk/Trot Only (M/G) (NR)
391. Gypsy Open Western Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter (S/M/G) (NR)
392. Draft/Feathered Western Pleasure Walk/Trot Only (NR)
393. Gypsy Western Equitation (NR)

Sunday in the Park
394. AMHR Sunday in the Park (1550)
395. Classic Sunday in the Park 46" & Under (422)

ASPR & Hackney Country Pleasure Driving
396. ASPR Ladies Country Pleasure Driving (1047)
397. ASPR Amateur Country Pleasure Driving (1089)
398. ASPR Youth Country Pleasure Driving (1088)
399. ASPR Open Country Pleasure Driving (1082)
400. ASPR Country Pleasure Driving Stake (1083)

AMHR Park Harness-Over
403. AMHR Open Park Harness-Over (1428)
404. AMHR Park Harness Stake-Over (1429)

Classic Mare Halter - Under
405. Classic Model Mare-2 years Old & Older-46" & Under (118)
406. Classic Mare Halter Amateur Owned & Shown-46" & Under (160)
407. Classic Youth Halter Mare 13-17 Years-46" & Under (146-1)
408. Classic Youth Halter Mare 8-12 Years-46" & Under (145-1)
409. Classic Youth Halter Mare 7 Years & Under-46" & Under (144-1)
410. Classic Mare Foal of Current Year-40" & Under (123)
411. Classic Mare 1 Year Old-40" & Under (220)
412. Classic Mare 2 Years Old-41" & Under (218)
413. Classic Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-41" & Under (222)
414. Classic Brood Mare (Wet) 3 Years Old & Older-42" & Under (124-1)
415. Classic Senior Mare 3 Years Old & Older-42" & Under (214)
416. Classic Mare Senior Champion & Reserve-42" & Under (216)
417. Classic Mare Grand Champion & Reserve-42" & Under (224)
418. Classic Amateur Halter Mare – 42" & Under (168)

AMHR/Grade Mare Halter-Over
419. AMHR Model Mare 2 years Old & Older-Over (1219)
420. AMHR Amateur Halter Mare-Over (1227)
421. AMHR Youth Halter Mare 13-17 Years-Over (1228-3)
422. AMHR Youth Halter Mare 8-12 Years-Over (1228-2)
423. AMHR Youth Halter Mare 7 Years & Under-Over (1228-1)
424. AMHR Mare Foal of Current Year-Over 30" to 32" (1224)
425. AMHR Mare Yearling-Over 32" to 36" (1223)
426. AMHR 2 Years Old-Over 33to37" (1222)
427. AMHR Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-Over (1225)
428. AMHR Aged Mare-3 Years Old & Older-Over (1220)
429. AMHR Mare Senior Champion & Reserve-Over (1221)
430. AMHR Mare Grand Champion & Reserve-Over (1226)
431. GRADE Halter Mare-14.2H & Under (NR)
432. AMHR Draft Halter Mare -38" & Under (NR)
433. AMHR Solid Color Mare Over (1230)
434. AMHR Multi Color Mare Over (1232)
435. AMHR Mare Draft Halter-38" & Under (NR)

AMHR Roadster- Over
447. AMHR Amateur Roadster-Over 34"-38" (1425)
448. AMHR Youth Roadster-Over 34"-38" (1424)
449. AMHR Open Roadster-Over 34"-38" (1411)
450. AMHR COOL Roadster Open 38" & Under (1511)
451. AMHR Roadster Stake-Over 34"-38" (1412)

Classic Mare Halter - Over
436. Classic Mare Halter Amateur Owned & Shown-Over 42" (163)
437. Classic Mare 1 Year Old – Over 40" to 43" (219)
438. Classic Mare 2 Years Old – Over 41" to 44.5" (217)
439. Classic Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-Over 40" to 44.5" (221)
440. Classic Senior Mare 3 Years Old & Older-Over 42" to 46" (213)
441. Classic Brood Mare (Wet) 3 Years Old & Older – Over 42"-46" (124.2)
442. Classic Mare Senior Champion & Reserve –Over 42" to 46" (215)
443. Classic Mare Grand Champion & Reserve – Over 42" to 46" (223)
444. Classic Amateur Halter Mare – Over 42" to 46" (171)
445. Classic Solid Color Stallion Mare/Gelding – 46" & Under (153)
446. Classic Multi Color Stallion Mare/Gelding-46" & Under (152)

Modern Mare Halter
452. Modern Model Mare-2 years Old & Older- 46" & Under (620)
453. Modern Mare Foal of Current Year (715)
454. Modern Mare 1 Year Old - 43" & Under (629)
455. Modern Mare 2 Year Old - 44.5" & Under (627)
456. Modern Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-44.5" & Under (636)
457. Modern Mare 3 Years Old & Older-46" & Under (623)
458. Modern Mare Senior Champion & Reserve-46" & Under (634)
459. Modern Mare Grand Champion & Reserve-46" & Under (638)

**Foundation Mare Halter**
- 460. Foundation Model Mare-42" & Under (241)
- 461. Foundation Amateur Mare-42" & Under (269)
- 462. Foundation Youth Mare 42" & Under (271)
- 463. Foundation Mare Foal of Current Year 38" & Under (257)
- 464. Foundation Yearling Mare-40" & Under (256)
- 465. Foundation 2 Year Old Mare-41" & Under (255)
- 466. Foundation Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-41" & Under (258)
- 467. Foundation Senior Mare-3 Years & Older 42" & Under (242)
- 468. Foundation Mare Senior Champion & Reserve 42" & Under (254)
- 469. Foundation Mare Grand Champion & Reserve 42" & Under (244)

**AMHR Country Pleasure Driving – Under**
- 471. AMHR Amateur Country Pleasure Driving – Under (1303)
- 472. AMHR Golden Age Country Pleasure Driving – Under (1337)
- 473. AMHR Youth Country Pleasure Driving – 12 & Under (1304-2)
- 474. AMHR Youth Country Pleasure Driving – 13-17 Under (1304-1)
- 475. AMHR Open Country Pleasure Driving – Under (1301)
- 476. AMHR Country Pleasure Driving Stake – Under (1302)

**Gypsy & Draft/Feathered English**
- 477. Gypsy Open English Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter (S/M/G) (NR)
- 478. Gypsy Open English Pleasure Walk/Trot Only (M/G) (NR)
- 479. Gypsy English Equitation (NR)
- 480. Draft/Feathered English Pleasure Walk/Trot Only (NR)
- 481. Draft/Feathered Youth English Pleasure Walk/Trot Only Age 17 & Under (NR)

**Draft Driving Pairs**
- 482. AMHR 2 Horse Daft Team Driving-38" & Under (1516)

**Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Costume**
- 483. Gypsy Costume Class Under Saddle or In-Hand (NR)
- 484. Draft/Feathered Youth Costume Class Under Saddle or In-Hand (NR)
- 485. Draft/Feathered Open Costume Class Under Saddle or In-Hand (NR)

**Modern Pleasure Mare Halter**
- 486. Modern Pleasure Pony Amateur Halter Mare-46" & Under (722)
- 487. Modern Pleasure Pony Youth Halter Mare-46" & Under (724)
- 488. Modern Pleasure Mare Foal of Current Year (684)
- 489. Modern Pleasure Mare 1 Year Old - 43" & Under (683)
- 490. Modern Pleasure Mare 2 Years Old - 44.5" & Under (682)
- 491. Modern Pleasure Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-44.5" & Under (686)
- 492. Modern Pleasure Mare 3 Years Old & Older-46" & Under (681)
- 493. Modern Pleasure Broodmare-46" & Under (695)
- 494. Modern Pleasure Mare Senior Champion & Reserve-46" & Under (685)
- 495. Modern Pleasure Mare Grand Champion & Reserve-46" & Under (687)
- 496. Modern Pleasure Mare & Foal (696)

**ASPR Mare Halter**
- 497. ASPR Amateur Halter Mare-Any Age (1065)
- 498. ASPR Youth Halter Gelding/Mare-Any Age (1072)
- 499. ASPR Mare 2 Yr. & Younger (1075)
- 500. ASPR Junior & Res. Jr. Champion Mare (1038)
- 501. ASPR Mare 3 Yrs. & Older (1078)
- 502. ASPR Senior & Res. Sr. Champion Mare (1042)
- 503. ASPR Grand Champion & Reserve (1091)

**Classic Country Pleasure Driving**
- 504. Classic Amateur Country Pleasure Driving-42" & Under (413)
- 505. Classic Youth Country Pleasure Driving - 46" & Under (344)

**Gypsy & Draft/Feathered Mare**
- 508. Gypsy Mare 2 Yr Old & Under (NR)
- 509. Gypsy Mare 3 & 4 Yr Olds (NR)
- 510. Gypsy JR Champion & Reserve Mare (NR)
- 511. Gypsy Mare 5 Yr Old & Older (NR)
- 512. Gypsy SR Champion & Reserve Mare (NR)
- 513. Gypsy Grand Champion & Reserve Mare (NR)
- 514. Draft/Feathered Mare/Fillies (All Ages) (NR)
- 515. Draft/Feathered Get of Sire (NR)
- 516. Draft/Feathered Owned & Shown By Owner (NR)
- 517. Draft/Feathered Best of Breed (Champion Class S/M/G) (NR)
- 518. Gypsy Mare Solid Color (NR)
- 519. Gypsy Mare Broken Color & Blagdon (NR)

**Gypsy & Draft/Feathered**
- 520. Gypsy Bred in America (NR)
- 521. Draft/Feathered Bred By Owner (NR)
- 522. Gypsy Youth Halter (NR)
- 523. Draft/Feathered Amateur Halter (NR)
- 524. Gypsy Open Halter Owned, Bred & Shown by Exhibitor (NR)

**Jumper**
- 525. AMHR Adult Jumper - Under (1317)
- 526. AMHR Adult Jumper - Over (1417)
- 528. Modern Jumping in Hand-46" & Under (862)
- 529. AMHR Amateur Jumper - Under (1342)
- 530. AMHR Amateur Jumper - Over (1438)
- 532. GRADE Open Jumper-14.2H & Under (NR)
- 533. AMHR Youth Jumper - 13to 17 Years - Under (1318-3)
- 534. AMHR Youth Jumper - 13to 17 Years - Over (1418-3)
- 535. Classic Youth Jumper in Hand - 13to 17 Years - 46" & Under (351-3)
- 536. AMHR Youth Jumper-8-12 Years-Under (1318-2)
- 537. AMHR Youth Jumper-8-12 Years-Over (1418-2)
- 538. Classic Youth Jumper in Hand-8-12-46" & Under (351-2)
- 539. AMHR Youth Jumper - 7 Years & Younger - Under (1318-1)
- 540. AMHR Youth Jumper - 7 Years & Younger - Over (1418-1)
541. Classic Youth Jumper in Hand - 7 Yrs & Younger - 46" & Under (351-1)

**Hunter**

542. Classic Hunter Over Fences, 46" & under, 14 Yrs & Younger (316)
543. AMHR Open Hunter - Under (1315)
544. AMHR Open Hunter - Over (1415)
545. Classic Hunter in Hand - 46" & Under (317)
546. AMHR Amateur Hunter - Under (1341)
547. AMHR Amateur Hunter - Over (1437)
549. GRADE Open Hunter - 14.2H & Under (NR)
550. AMHR Youth Hunter - 13 to 17 Years - Under (1316-3)
551. AMHR Youth Hunter - 13 to 17 Years - Over (1416-3)
552. Classic Youth Hunter in Hand - 13 to 17 Years - 46" & Under (350-3)
553. AMHR Youth Hunter - 8 to 12 Years - Under (1316-2)
554. AMHR Youth Hunter - 8 to 12 Years - Over (1416-2)
555. Classic Youth Hunter in Hand - 8 to 12 Years - 46" & Under (350-2)
556. AMHR Youth Hunter – 7 Yrs & Younger – Under (1316-1)
557. AMHR Youth Hunter – 7 Yrs & Younger – Over (1416-1)